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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Seminar was formally opened by Dr S. Flache, Director of Health 
Services, on behalf of the Regional Director • 

1.1 Opening remarks 

In his opening remarks, Dr Flache explained the World Health 
Organization's views in regard to family planning. He said that family 
planning was a part of family health programmes, particularly those 
for mothers and children, and that it oould contribute to the health of 
individuals and of the family, and ultimately to the social and eoonomic 
development of a country. Many countries, including countries in the 
Western Paoific Region, had adopted family planning as a national policy. 
Their policies and programmes were not different from those enunoiated 
by the World Health 'Assembly. 

Dr Flache stressed the point that eventually family planning should 
beoome a way of thinking and living that was adopted voluntarily. The 
success of any family planning aotivity or programme depended on people: 
the decisions they made and the aotions they took. To help people learn 
was a responsibility and challenge for health education • 

All health staff had responsibilities to eduoate people and to help 
them take informed decisions and appropriate aotion in aocordanoe with the 
health and welfare needs of their families. In addition to the health 
eduoation offered by the various health workers, health messages for the 
mass media were a responsibility that was part of the health programmes. 

1.2 Participants and programme 

Attending the Seminar were 16 participants from 12 oountries, observers 
from the South Paoifio Commission, UNICEF and UNESCO, and several WHO staff 
(see Annex 1). Prior to the opening of the seminar, eaoh participant was 
asked to fill in a questionnaire to provide information about family 
planning in hi s country (see Annex 3). 

The Seminar programme is contained in Annex 2. The speoific leader
ship responsibilities undertaken by partioipants are shown in Annex 6 . 

1.3 Objeotives 

The objeotives of the Seminar were: 

1. To determine and define what is expeoted from health 
eduoation in family planning activities; 

2. To review the present situation and praotioes of health 
eduoation in family planning in the countries represented 
and to consider various'~pproaches to this subject, 
inoluding the use of mass media; 

3. To make suggestions for strengthening the overall health 
education oomponent in activities for family planning 
inoluding the preparation of various categories of staff 
to undertake responsibilities in health education. 
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These objectives formed the basis for the three main items of 
the Seminar programme and are reflected, respeotively, in Sections 3, 
4 and 5 of the present report. Each of the three Sections presents ~ 

subject matter evolved through the following series of activities: 
(i) introduction of the topio at a plenary session, (ii) discussions in 
three groups (see Annex 5), (iii) presentation of the reports and 
discussions on them in another plenary session and (iv) collation of 
the material from the three group reports, with the addition of contributions 
made in the plenary disoussions. 

2. REVIEW OF EXISTING FAMILY PLANNING ACTIVITIES AND 
PROGRAMMES: PROcmESS MADE, PROBLEMS FACED, AND IMPLICATIONS 

Improved child health and reduced mortality are mainly results of 
improved nutrition and control of infeotious diseases. Family planning 
is an important factor in this improvement; by its use the poor health 
conditions resulting fran exoessive family size can be avoided. '!he 
reduction of infant mortality tended, at first, to inorease family size. 
Family planning aotivities in some island populations (e.g., Fiji and 
BarbadOs) have led to lower birth-rates together with improved health of 
ohildren. 

Among the prevailing attitudes that favour larger families are the 
desires to increase agricultural manpower, to maintain family life and 
family name or to have a baby oontinually in the house, and the notions 
of "fate" or "GodS swill", as determinants of family size. In urban 
areas, the pressures of urban living, and the desire to provide education 
for the children and to aocumulate possessions are elements favouring 
smaller family size. Where oommunioations are good (e.g., Philippines), 
desires of this kind are spreading to rural areas. 

The focus of health eduoation programmes should be on people and the 
workers who serve the people. Their oultural traditions, attitudes, and 
behaviour need to be understood before a health eduoation programme is 

I 
formulated. There is also a need for research within oountries for data 
on the knowledge, attitudes and practioes of people relative to family 
planning. 

Motivation and education of people is important, and all health 
workers should utilize all possible methods and approaohes. care must 
be taken by all health workers to avoid personal stereotypes and to 
remain objective. 

The value of inoentives offered to individuals who practise family 
planning remains unclear. There is no firm evidence that their use has 
reduoed birth-rates. '!here was a suggestion that, instead of individual 
incentives, a reward might be provided to a whole community when it had 
a successful family health programme. This approach might be more 

• 

• 
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promising because it would enoourage group effort and group support; 
but it has not yet been tried. Incentives may be useful in attracting 
people to family planning temporarily, but health education and follow-up 
are necessary for long-lasting results. 

Geographical distribution and availability of services may influenoe 
family planning utilization patterns. These are factors that must be 
taken into aocount when evaluating programmes. 

It is important for the sucoess of a family planning programme to 
reach the right balance between its servioe and educational components. 
In the educational component, it is important to combine or mix the 
various approaches: person-to-person contact, the use of mass media or of 
folk methods, etc. 

The balance between health education activity and medical services 
varies in different countries. It is neoessary that the health education 
component of any programme be oonceived and carried out in view of the 
services that are accessible to the people conoerned. In planning 
eduoational approaches, care should be taken not to "educate" people to 
use servioes which.are not yet available, as that oan result in frustration. 

3. THE ROLE OF HEALTH EDUCATION IN HEALTH PROGRAMMES 
WITH SPECIAL ~E TO FAMILY PLANNING 

The Seminar agreed on the need to clarify the role of health education 
in health programmes, with special reference to family planning. The 
defini tion of family planning accepted by the Seminar was: "Family Planning 
is a way of thinking and living that is adopted voluntarily, upon the 
basis of knowledge, attitudes and responsible decisions by individuals and 
couples, in order to promote the health and welfare of the family group and 
thus oontribute effeotively to the social development of a oountry." 

According to this definition family planning should be concerned not 
only with family size and spacing but also with helping people who have 
problems of infertility and sub-fertility. The Seminar discussed the 
role of health education in helping to achieve this goal. 

The Seminar also examined a number of definitions of health education 
contained in various WHO Reports. The conclusion was reached that the 
aims and purposes of health education were to bring about aotion by people; 
to help people learn to make enlightened decisions and to take appropriate 
aotion to aohieve their health goals and solve health problems. 

The Seminar oonoluded that the national programme experts should 
determine the aotions people should take to achieve the health and family 
planning programme goals, and the health eduoation services should be 
able to help the people to learn to take them. In further olarification 
of this pOint, the Seminar emphasized that the acoeptanoe of family planning 
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practice should remain voll.Ultary. that the focus should be on health and 
welfare and that the programme should be related to the whole person and 
the whole family. It was also agreed that the focus should be on the 
quality of life instead of on the population problem. ay high quality 
of life the Seminar l.Ulderstood a better opportunity to have th1ngs such 
as good health, tender loving care. nutrition, schooling, shelter, 
employment, leisure and recreation, lessening of inter-personal tensions, 
and more equitable distribution of resources. 

3.1 Planning the health education component of the programme 

The Seminar agreed that health education should be a part of family 
planning programmes from the planning stages onward. Among the examples 
given of the role of health education in planning were: (i) the health 
education service could study the culture of the people including their 
beliefs. knowledge and attitudes relative to family health and family 
planning, and could make these known to the programme planners. Talking 
informally with individuals and groups was considered an important way 
of gaining valuable information for planning purposes. (ii) health 
education oould also help in determining the target groups. It was agreed 
that the entire oommunity was a target group, while oertain sub-groups 
were targets requiring specifio approaches. Such sub-groups might include 
oouples in the reproductive age, oommunity leaders. men, students and 
out-of-sohool youth, workers in other development programmes, and teaohers. 
Another way health eduoation oould assist in planning was by deteoting 
possible oonstraints so that appropriate aotivities oould be planned to 
overoome them. 

Health eduoators, it was agreed. should not only be oompetent in the 
field of health eduoation but should also have a olear understanding of 
the health benefits of family planning. The health eduoator should explain 
the role of health eduoation to the administrator and the programme planners 
and should help in establiShing the eduoational objectives of the family 
planning programme. He should also make known to the programme administrator 
the type and amount of health education service which that particular health 
education unit oould provide. 

3.2 Planning of eduoational aotivities and approaches 

The Seminar laid considerable emphasis on the role of health education 
in developing or implementing the programme. The following guidelines 
for health education approaches were agreed upon: 

1. The people should be included in planning and oarrying out 
educational aotivities. For example, religious groups 
should be invited to take part in activities focussed on 
the health and welfare reasons for family planning; 

• 

• 
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2. Activities should be planned in relation to needs, such 
as that for information to help people understand the 
need for family planning. Discussions on methods of 
contraception should be introduced only after the public 
has become aware of the advantages to be gained. 

3. Activities should be directed to helping people to 
develop, gradually, new attitudes toward family health 
and family planning without upsetting the whole culture. 
For example, helping people understand that education 
on human sexuality aims at promoting an understanding 
of and a responsible attitude to relationships between 
male and female in their emotional, SOCial, ethical, 
physiological and anatomical aspects. 

4. Help should be given in training workers in other 
development programmes, health workers, school teachers 
and lay leaders for their educational responsibilities; 

5. Activities should be organized with a view to suataining 
interest in family planning throughout the community; 
many activities aim only at "getting acceptors", not 
at long-term practising; 

6. Educational materials 
activities need to be 
properly distributed. 
prepared. 

suited to the various educational 
selected or developed, and then 
Guides for their use must be 

7. Assistance should be given in preparing messages for 
various media channels - radio, press, television, 
publications by other organizations, or folk media. 

3.3 Co-ordination 

Heal th education progrannes should encourage co-ordination and 
involvement of all community resources including universities, departments 
of education, health agencies and community development workers. There 
should be co-ordination of the various activities directed to the same 
population groups for purposes of information or motivation. Particularly, 
the same messages should come from all authorities and should be dispersed 
through all channels. 

Materials should be sui ted to the local culture. Caution is 
needed in using materials such as films, posters, etc. prepared in 
another country. The health education service should see to it that 
display materials are kept fresh, up-to-date and clean and that media 
messages are changed frequently to avoid generating boredom or consumer 
resistance. 
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3.4 Evaluation 

Health education services should participate in on-going evaluation 
aotivities and should be able to feed baok to the programme their 
experience of the educational aspeots of health servioes. Health 
eduoation woricers should help conduct evaluation operations and should 
devise ways of getting the results used when activities are being planned. 

3.5 Field trips 

Three separate field trips were arranged to give seminar partioipants 
an opportunity to gather information which would be useful in planning 
health eduoation efforts for family planning programmes. One group visited 
a large maternity and paediatrio hospital whioh provides outpatient and 
family planning services; another group visited a suburban barrio near 
Manila where an aotive family planning programme has been operating for 
the past four years; and the third group visited physioal education 
classes at a looal university. Partioipants interviewed 32 mothers, 
2 husbands, and 25 university students in these settings, using questions 
which had previously been prepared in the small group meetings. 

Useful and significant infonnation was obtained. Seminar partioipants 
beoame oonvinoed that even very brief field visits of this kind oould 
bring to light some important needs and problems of the people, provided 
that the approaoh and questions are properly planned. 

The findings included the following I 

1. Even in a maternity hospital with an active programme to 
promote family planning for all patients, it is possible 
for a mother with a strong desire to delay having 
another baby to go through the whole maternity oycle 
and make several visits to the well-baby clinic without 
being infonned about family planning. 

2. ReligiOUS oonstraints may influence the choioe of a 
family planning method and ocoasionally may deter oouples 
from utilizing available servioes, but the people interviewed 
Judged the influenoe of religion to be a relatively small 
faotor in the failure of couple. to praotise family plan
ning; more i.portent reasons were ignoranoe, apathy, 
unavailability of services, or problems related to the 
methods used; 

3. Effeotive information about family planning reaohes males 
only exoeptionally, and mostly through the efforts of 
oommunity development workers. 

4. Maternity hospitals and fam11y planning o11nics need to 
explore ways of making mothers and fathers feel more weloome 
and at ease while visiting the olinio, and of ensuring 
greater support from the staff so that oOlllllUJlioation about 
family planning and other delioate personal matters may 
be fao11i tated. 

! 

I' 
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5. Attraotive literature on tam.ly plannins it ude aVa1lable 
in ... ternal and ob11d. 1»al th olinio.. oould. help to provide 
tbe intolW&tion needed. b7 viaitor.. 

6. Di.ousaioo w1th a trusted. friend. CO has uaed. a parUoular 
method. of oontraoeption appear. to be of uJor iIIportanoe 
in influeno1nc wa.n to .tart ua1q that .. thod.. 

7. Bc:bloation ot Jlb7aia1an. about tam.ly planDins i. a utter 
of b1ah priority. uoq pbJ-.ioiana tbrO\aahCNt the ocuntrT. 
tbere 1a .tUl a w1deapread laok of proteaaional lmowledp 
on thia subJeot. reaul tins in a ta11ure to oo-operate 
in f&ll11y plann'nl servioes, an unneoea.PT ahiftiq of 
patients fr_ intra-uterine devioea (IUD) to tbe pUl and. 
n.oe versa. &Del unneoeaa&!'7 tel'll1nation ot use of eitber 
tbe pUl or IUD. 

8. Mo.t wa.n co have reoently had. a bab7 do not beoCllle 
intereated. in faa11y plannins tmtil they haTe besun to 
II8Ilstruate ac&1n, when it.,. be too late. 

9. An arbitr&!'7 ohanp of brand of oontraoeptift pills baa 
oaused. a larp number of vCXlen to atop usins that _thod. 
altopther. 

10. Men in seneral. are re.i.tant to the idea of uains oond.~, 
accordins to the vc:.en interviewed. 

11. In the early years of the prosraae. it .. lIOat17 hisb
parity 1IOther. co .tarted. uins oontraoeption ... reu 
in reoent ,.ara IIOre low-parity IIOtlwr. are bk'ns it up. 

12. Mo.t oouple. aq they want three or tcnar obUdren and. 
want to have about three to fcnar years between babies. 

1,. Coocern about the satev of oontraoeptive _thods 1a 
one of the IIa1n rea.ons for not uains th ... 

14. Conoem over the pre.enoe of a foreien bod;r in the uterus 
i. a stroq reason for not uainS intra-uterine device •• 

15. Ileal th reuoDa are .uob le.. frequently s1 TeD than 
eoonaa1o and. eduoational one. for praotisins tamily 
plann'nl. 

16. Baotioaal support and. fully happine •• are aa often 
oited. aa re ... ana for bav1ns a larp tuily .... for havins 
a _ull one. 
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From the interviews held with 20 sirls and 5 bo7s froll a local 
l.D1iversity, the following information was obtained: 

(a) Those interviewed said they reoeived information 
about family planning from a variety of sources. 
All thought parents should teaoh their ohildren about 
family planning but only five said they learned about 
it from their parents. 

(b) Many, though less than half, thought the school should 
provide teaohing in this field for, aa one sirl said, 
"I don I t think they will always listen to the parents". 

(0) A maJority l.D1derstood family planning as a 11ll1tation 
of the numbers of ohildren in a famil7. Almost a 
third also l.D1derstood that family planning meant a 
better education and a better future for the ohildren. 

(d) Almost ~ said they would like to have fewer ohildren 
themselves than there were in their present f .. ily. 

(e) In indicating the best age for marriage, JJIIIll7 added, 
"after oompleting our studies". 

(g) Among thosa interviewed, 8()JC thought that the health 
oentre was the place ~ere people in their oommunity 
would go for help in family planning. 

4. REVImi OF 'HiE PRESENT SITUATION OF HEALTH EDUCATION 
IN FAMILY PIANNING ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMMES: 

OPPORTUNITIES PROVIDED AND DIFFICULTIF.'3 ENCOUN'lERED 

Although the groups used different approaches in disoussing this 
topic, their findings could easi17 be related to the headings below. 

Among the factors considered important in ensuring optimal 
opportunity for health education activity in fami17 planning programmes 
were the following: 

<a) Components of health services, eduoation, social welfare 
structure; 

(b) Government support and adequate services; 

(0) Religious authorities' support or nan-interferenoe; 
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(d) Favourable legi.lation; 

( e > A .chool .,.1IteII with adequa tel,. tra10ed teaober. 
and a flexible educatianal approach. 

HOtMYer. where ooncl1tiona .. re not opt1mal. health education had 
a role in helping to 1IIIprove them. 

4.1 Aotiviti •• related to pl!nn1ns 

(a> '!he be.t Nault. 1oolud1ng the adoption of favourable 
attitude •• have been aoh1eved where there baa been unit,. 
of oul ture 10 a _all OCDIUDi t;,. with no raoial barrier. 
and a unified health .ervioe. 

(b) '!h. degree of involv8ll8Ilt of health education at the 
planning .tage range. all the 1f&7 from none to being 
III1IN.ed • 

(0) Important groupe. religious leadere for exuple. are 
.caeti .. e overlook.d 10 the planning. Conaequentl;,.. 
the people 11187 retuae to use the servioe. organiz.d 10 
the 00llllUll1 t,. because the,. feel that the;,. are not what 
the,. wanted or ne.ded. 

In on. oountry with a well dev.loped fa11,. planning 
progr...... it wa. said that the n •• d ocme. !'rom the 
people; the progr_ and s.rvio •• are planned to ... t 
their need. A national law enoour.... the Qev.lopaent 
ofthe~. 

Countri •• with l1aited prosra-es or no progr_ 
uauall,. have limited plans for famil,. planning activities; 
10 INch 0 ..... the opportunities for health .duoation 
aotivities are also limited. 

H.althoa.mitte.s are .ometimes used. as one ..,. of 
obta1oing oCDIUDit,. partioipation both 10 pl.ann1ng and 
10 oarr;r1ng out progr __ s. 

4.2 ~ 1IIIplaentation 

A number of aotivities and approaches w.r. revie .. d. In gen.ral. 
the aotivities had been organized for the purpose of .preading intOl'll&tion 
and 1oflu.no1ng people to deoide to acoept and practice fa11;,. plann1ns. 
l£xtenai" use ...... de of the peraon-to ... per.on oontaot .. thod. 
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Some of the aotivities reviewed are desoribed below: 

1. In one oountry where the Catholio Churoh had been opposed 
to family planning, the family planning workers oonoentrated 
on the health and welfare of mothers and babies, and thus 
were able to work effeotively with the religious groups. 
The Catholio group did not oppose education for responsible 
parenthood and thus oould not oppose aotivities fooussed 
on health and welfare. It was stated that the younger 
generations among both lay people and the priests were 
developing more liberal views on family planning. In the 
countries under review, religious teaohing was not regarded 
as a major barrier to family planning aotivities. 

2. Various groups in the oOllllllWlity are being contaoted to 
inform them about family planning, to make them aware of 
the need for it, and to help them learn to praotise it; 
the people have the right to know about the different 
methods of oontraoeption and, wherever possible, should 
be able to ohoose the method they wish. Target groups 
to whom speoial eduoational approaches are made inolude: 

(a) The oommunity at large, whose support and aooeptanoe 
of family planning are essential; 

(b) Civio organizations and religious groups; 

(c) Administrators, educators, planners; 

(d) Couples - seminars are held for married oouples. 
Newly wed oouples and those about to be married 
are given a oertificate congratulating them and 
also providing family planning information; 

(e) Men are being reached thrOUgh iildustry and the 
military establishment, and, in one oountry, 
sohools for boys. Condoms are paokaged 
attraotively so as to give them a oommercial 
appeal. 

3. Family planning associations undertake health education 
work in some oountries. They have helped with the teaching 
of human sexuality which has been provided in response to 
publio demand. '!his development has been assisted by, 
inoluding publio health personnel in the eduoational system. 
Where this endeavour has proved sucoessful, the regular 
teaohing staff have been given special health eduoation 
training. In one oountry, an abundanoe of volunteers 
oame forward to be trained in the teaching of human sexuality. 
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4. In alJIIoat all oountr1es health oentrea bave now been 
eataD11ahed. With a view to improving the qual1ty of 
aervioea. inoluding health eduoation. the7 are being 
used to train leaders. adlliniatratora and other health 
workers. and to abarpen their skilla in working with 
people and ensuring "aatiafied ouatc:aers". It was 
agreed that satisfied oonauaaers oan Daooma promoters 
of the servioe. 

5. In at least one oount~. peraona who are practia1ng 
1' .. 117 plann1ng. referred to as user.. are invited 
or reorui ted to work for the prosr-e as 1&7 workera 
or la7 motivators. 

6. 'lbe need tor eduoational IBterials md aida was 
emphaaized; several kinds are be1ng used in variou. 
eduoational aotivities undertaken during ha.a visits. 
at the olinio. and at various forul and inforaal 
.. etinss. Po.tera and ot!wr vi.ual materials are 
displayed in health oentres and other plaoes. COlli 0 

Docks are used to lIPread information on fam117 planning 
in .ome oountries. 

7. Folk media are Daing used in a few plaoes. In sane 
prosr_s. such as puppet ahows, the7 are used direct. 
In others, radio d.ruIaa and other folk material are 
used 07 the •• s media. 

8. The maas media obannela are Dains used in a numDer of 
oountries. However. in those oountriea where family 
plann1ng is· not a national polio7, it ia not poaaible 
to use .... _dia on a wide saale. 

9. Fam117 plannins prosruae. tend to be more suocessful 
where one single government authorit7 oontrol. Doth 
media and health ohannels. where an effioient and 
~io oentralized s7stem exiata, and where fam117 
planning messages and aervioes are oo-ord1nated. 

10. There ia little aotivit7 in regard to evaluation; it 
waa almost non-existent. Some pre-testing of materials 
i. done. Indioea tor evaluation as listed 07 the 
Sem1nar are: (i) percentage of aooeptance, (11) peroentage 
of defaulters. (iii) reduotion in Dirth-rate. (iv) attendanoe 
at antenatal servicea, (v) degree of sooial aooeptanoe by 
the oOllllUDi ty. 

11. The h08pital ia being used as the foous for health 
eduoation aotivities in 80me programmes. 'lbe matenlit7-
oentred progr.-e is an example of this approach. 
Paediatric and -11-0.07 servioea are also inoluded 
in maternit7-oentred programmes. 
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12. It was observed that health information given by the 
physioian has a high prestige with oonsumers. A 
number of instanoes were reported where private 
physioians were Wlfortunately, adVising women to 
remove an intra-uterine devioe on aocOWlt of quite 
minor side effects. It was also reported that 
health workers in Government servioe were sometimes 
aotually oampaigning against the prooedures advooated 
by the national family planning servioe. These 
oonsiderations led theSe.mar to a oonviotion of 
the great need for good training, or an inoentive 
of some kind, to influenoe physioians' attitudes 
and aotions with regard to family planning. 

13. The Seminar was infoI'llled that some persons, when 
advised to have a vasectomy had to be reassured by 
an aotual visual demonstration of the male organs 
of a person who had previously had a vasectomy. 

14. It was observed that a multipurpose approach, 
oomprising elements suoh as maternal and ohild 
health, 1DIInmizations, nutrition or environmental 
sani tation in addition to family planning, is better 
than an approaoh restrioted to family planning alone. 

4.3 Some diffioulties encoWltered 

1. Factors that led to diffioul ties in some oOWltries 
are: the laok of motivation to Wlderstand the local 
oulture; insuffioienoy of resources; dootor-based 
servioes that are not oulturally oriented, too great 
geographioal distanoes; and the existenoe of a mul ti
plici ty of looal oul tures and languages. Rioher 
oOWltries, it was thought, should have fewer 
diffioulties, espeoially if they possess a Wlified 
heal th service. 

2. Problems have arisen in some oamtries due to the 
strength of traditional beliefs, and to the lack of 
training of public health workers in health education 
aspects of family planning. 

3. The absenoe of a national polioy regarding family 
planning was considered to be a diffioulty. 

4. Diffioulties had been enoountered in some oountries 
in inoluding appropriate material in the school 
progranme. One reason for this was felt to be an 
already full sohool ourrioulum. Others were parental 
and teacher opposition and the low level of the 
teacher's eduoational qualifioations. The problems 
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of teaoher training in this field were octl.iderable. 
The lack of a polioy requiring the inolu.ion of 
oertain a.peot. of family plann1ng in the .ohool 

• ourrioulum was al.o a barrier, while there were also 
oultural faotor. opposed to the oammunioation of 
suoh knowledge. 

5. Diftioulties enoountered in the effective use of 
III&SS media were thought to be due to inexperienoe 
in the use of suoh media, inadequate flmda. or 
shortage of the neoessary personnel. The use of 
films and other ... terial. produced outside the 
oountry had met with many setbaoks; .OMtilles no 
results were aobieved and sometiaes aotual opposition 
was arou .. d. 

6. The lack of teobn1cal skill. of fwlda and of 
essential supplies was another obstaole to the 
local production of materials adapted to the looal 
culture and .peoifioally focus.ed on partioular 
aspeots of health aotivities. 

7. In.cme oountries. diffioul ties had been encountered 
in attempting to use "user." for motivational purpo .... 
Thi. was espeoially the oase in oountrie. where family 
plann1ng was a relatively new aotivity. 

8. The rumours barIIful to the progralmDe that .PI'anS up 
fraa tille to tiM were thought to be larsely due to 
misinformation. '!he use of inoentive tee. might 
possibly be another oause. It was ob.erved that woh 
rumours seemed mo.t often to be heard in oa..uniti8S 
with a low 11 teraoy level. Allong the 11'&7. suuested 
for oounteraoting them were: inve.tisatictl of the 
souroe; provision of tull and adequate information 
through person-to-per.on contaot; and the use of the mas. asedia. 

9. In some oountries prograDlll8s are subJeoted to 
pre.sure. fraa the donors of out.ide assistanoe 
.no want to see target quotas aobieved immediately 
regardless of how this may affeot long-term outoomes. 

10. Medical or h_lth per.onnel who oonsi.tently advocate 
one partioular oontraoeptive method purely on grounds of 
ind1vidual preferenoe oan oonstitute a problem in some 
area.. It was reoognized that.in .ome programmes. 
oertain methods may be reoOllDended rather than others. 
beoause the availabi11ty of .upplie. is assured over 
a long period of time, because of shortage of health 
per.onnel to apply altemative methods, or for .ome 
other valid reasons. 
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11. The oo-ordination of messages and servioes is easier 
when both are under the same authority. and difficulty 
may arise when they are split up. 

4.4 Approaches in two programmes 

'n1e Seminar heard lectures by" Dr Juan Flavier on eduoational 
activities in barrios in the Philippines. and by Mr Robert Munro 
who described those of the Fiji family planning programme. 

Dr Flavier said that the principles followed in explaining to 
villagers in the Philippines the why. what and how of family planning 
were: 

1. Listen to people before setting up any programmes; 

2. Find and utilize parallels between the message of 
family planning education and the people's way of 
thinking. and explain suoh ideas in their language. 
For example: 

- Family planning may be likened to the method of 
obtaining a better quality of mangoes. by reducing 
the number of flowers and fruits on one stem; and 

Child-spacing may be compared with the practice 
of making pineapples fruit only once every two 
years. etc. 

3. Do not impose a ready made curriculum on the target 
audienoe; rather show them a list of topics and let 
them propose what they would like to learn. 

4. Bulld the teaching approaches on the experiences 
and comprehension of people. after having lived 
in their oommunity to learn about their way of 
life. 

5. Correot misinformation. and clarify misunderstandings 
of side effeots by" oomparing the meohanism of methods 
with simple farming prooedures. 

6. The eduoator must be able to plaoe himself at the 
same level as the publio to make himself better 
understood. 
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Dr Flavier also d.escriDed a number of teohniques used in teaohing 
about three oontraoeptive methods: intra-uterine devices, oondom and 
pill. . 

Mr Munro said that fiJi' s programme ... s once unique but was now 
following a pattern ccaaon to IIIIIll7 countries. It W&8 formerly the 
voluntar,v family planning association co-operating with the government 
heal th service, whereas now the Government service had taken over the 
pr1llar7 responsibility for national family planning. The original 
role of the FiJi Family Planning Assooiation had been to oreate a 
favourable publio image and to enoourage aooeptance for family planning 
in support of the Government progra.ne. 

Dramatic results had been aohieved; Fiji had experienced one of 
the most rapid redUctions in birth-rate ever recorded. A well-~veloped 
preventive health system and a favourable ratio of medioal personnel 
to population had Deen instl'Ulllental in this result. Contributing 
faotors were a well-oonoeived mass media oampaign carried out by the 
Fully Planning Assooiation, and individual oounselling in family 
planning given ~ publio health nurses. 

The speaker emphasized that relations between the Family Planning 
Association and the Government health servioe had remained oordial 
thrOUShout. There had been no cOl\lpeti tion between them and the trend 
... s for the Gove1"!llllent to absorb more of the work of the voluntar,v 
apn07· 

However, a plateau had been reached; after attaining a l~ drop 
in birth-rate in ten years, there was a present danger that this 
suooess might be oompromised and there did not seem to De a oonorete 
plan to esoape from the present situation. 

5. StM4ARY OF SUOOESTIONS AND COHCWSIOHS 

5.1 Integration with maternal and child health services 

In plenary session, the seminar heard statements from the WHO 
regional advisers on matemal and child health, on health manpower 
development and on nursing, and disoussed with them ways in which WHO 
oould assist fUrther in strengthening health eduoation in health 
pros~s, with speoial referenoe to family planning. The oonolusiona 
reached were that family planning education could profitably be made 
part of the regular health services, including antenatal and postpartum 
servioes and services to mothers in maternity hospitals, health oentres, 
day-care centres and oo-operative nursery schools. Education on hUman 
sexuality and family planning should be encouraged in schoob. While 
the nurse and trained midwife were key personnel in those servioes, 
traditional birth attendants, who exercised a great influenoe on women, 
should have a part to play in family planning eduoation. 
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5.2 Training of health personnel 

Far-reaching changes are needed in the education of health workers, 
especially physicians. There should be Joint training programmes for 
medical students, nursing students and other health workers in com
munity health centres, so that they can learn to work as a team toward 
family health goals, including family planning. The traditional methods 
of selection of medical students and the traditional biases of medical 
faculties tend to produce doctors who are primarily interested in the 
private practice of specialties in the cities, especially in hospitals, 
rather than in programmes oriented to family health in the rural areas. 
Fortunately, there are signs that this situation is beginning to change. 
Some young doctors are showing an interest in working in the community; 
that tendency should be encouraged and exploited. In medical education 
a bal~lce is necessary between the curative and preventive aspects or 
health care. Multi-purpose trained health workers can provide good 
primary health services, including family planning, in isolated posts 
only if they have adequate supervision and frequent refresher training. 
Daily telephone or radio contact between the worker and supervisor is 
very helpful in providing this necessary support. 

5.3 Strengthenipg basic health services 

Participants from countries where basic health services are not 
well-developed, emphasized that the strengthening of basic health 
services is a priority need, but that the development of health education 
and health services should go hand-in-hand. Health educators should 
work closely with all health staff who, in turn, should undertake health 
education and health teaching. 

5.4 Group discussion - its value in the seminar and in health education 

In small group discussions, seminar members examined various 
suggestions for action in the countries represented. Working in these 
small groups allowed an easy exchange of ideas and provided an under
standing of how new ideas get picked up and used. The members of the 
small groups found they often had similar problems. Hearing new ideas, 
they could examine them together and support each other in group 
discussion and decision. It was recognized as a basic principle of 
health education that the support provided by group discussion and 
decision increases the likelihood of new ideas being adopted. 

The training of health educators and health workers in health 
education for family planning was considered a very high priority 
for almost all countries. Participants from countries with very few 
trained health educators, or from those where health education is in 
its infancy, expressed their great need for continuing group support 
through international exchanges of ideas and information with health 

II 

• 
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educators in other countries with similar conditions. International 
exchange of literature and materials and international seminars were 
considered to have very high priority. Group support is wanted and 
needed by these health educators. 

5.5 Demonstration, evaluation, and publication of results 

The Seminar felt it important to set up small-scale demonstrations 
in health education, to evaluate them and to document their effectiveness. 
Such data, if published, would enable administrators of health programmes 
in all countries to appreciate the value of health education. Similarly, 
experience from on-going programmes should be documented and utilized. 
Funds for such activities were hard to get from unconvinced administrators 
even in wealthy countries; international assistance might therefore be 
needed. The participants suggested that a seminar should be held on 
how to set up a demonstration and how to evaluate a health education 
pilot programme, and that a series of national workshops for the periodical 
evaluation of on-going health education programmes should be organized. 
Planners and high level administrators should be invited to take part in 
a follow-up workshop on evaluation. 

5.6 Field work, the socio-cultural approach, and the importance of listening 

All participants agreed about the importance of understanding socio
cultural patterns, adapting health education programmes to local conditions, 
and working together with the consumers. The field trips demonstrated 
that a lot of useful information could be obtained cheaply in a short 
time through asking leading questions and listening to groups of people 
in their communities. This was rated especially important in countries 
having many different cultural minorities. Participants from developing 
countries emphasized the point that educational materials designed for 
use in industrialized countries and cultures were generally unsuitable 
and ineffective, and might cause resistance. Materials should be developed 
locall.y and be pre-tested on a sample of the intended audience. It was 
important to catch harmful rumours early, to discover their origin. and 
to counteract them. Frequent field visits by health education personnel 
wwe one way to detect such rumours. Here again, the health educator 
must be a listener. 

5.7 The importance of visible benefit in acceptance of new ideas 

In the field of social psychology, participants discussed various 
ways of convincing health administrators of the value of health·education. 
They recognized the need for visible and clear evidence that health 
programmes would benefit from the efforts of health educators. This 
is an example of the general principle that people are more apt to pick 
up and use a new idea (like family planning) if they can be shown a 
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olearly visible benefit from doing so. The suocess of the family planning 
programme in Fiji may largely be attributed to the reoognition. by Fijians 
and Indians alike. that there would be olear benefit to both raoes. in 
having smaller. better eduoated. and healthier families and. at the same 
time. avoiding the risk of overcrowding an obviously limited small island 
oountry. This kind of realization requires not only a well-run health 
eduoation programme in family planning. but also a rather high level of 
basic education of the population. 

5.8 Incentives and community rewards 

A discussion of how benefits from family planning could be made more 
evident led to consideration of various kinds of incentives for individuals 
who practise family planning. The suggestion was made that it might be 
desirable to find ways to reward a whole community that has developed a 
successful family health programme. This could be more satisfactory than 
offering incentives to individuals. because it would also enoourage group 
effort and reinforce oommunity support. The successes of the "healthy 
village" programme in Viet-Ham and of the family planning clubs in the 
rural Philippines suggest that this idea might be worth trying. 

The disoussion on incentives led to the conclusion that studies 
and investigations were needed to determine the value of campaign-type 
programmes whioh included incentives and rewards in achieving the desired 
health goal. 

5.9 Co-ordination 

Co-ordination of the aims and interests of international agencies 
providing outside assistance was felt to be a high priority in order to 
avoid too much active paternalism and the dangers that might result. for 
instance the risk of splintering a national family planning programme. 
Co-ordination of intra-department health education programmes at all 
levels. as well as co-ordination of the activities of various agenoies. both 
within the country and abroad. were considered matters of high priority 
in several oountries. All felt the need to involve health eduoation staff 
in the early stages of programme planning. Such staff should not be restrioted 
to playing a supportive role to other health agencies. 

5.10 Teaching human sexuality 

All countries. but espeoially industrialized countries like Australia. 
have a great need for eCforts to change the attitudes of the medical 
profession and related health workers. and to stimulate their interest in 
eduoation in family health inoluding family planning. There is a partioular 
need to train health education workers for the difficult Job of teaohing 
human sexuality. which is defined as including understanding of the whole 
human personality. not Just sex or oontraception. and emphasizing the idea 
that marriage is not only for procreation but also for responsible emotional 
relationships between male and female. The evaluation of human sexualit¥ 
teaohing programmes is partioularly difficult. and at the same time very 
important for guiding future efforts. 
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There is widespread interest in and desire for information about 
hUllan sexuality, family pluming and related mattera. This interest 
should be taken advantage of to provide information to those who are 
seeking and asking. Ways should be fO\md to provide information to those 
silent ones needing and wanting information. 

5.11 SUpplies and eguipment 

Health educators in most oO\mt.ries feel the need for supplies and 
equipment for health eduoation and t.ra1n1ng. SOllIe of this need may be 
looally met by oonvinoing health admin1st.rators that the 1nves'tment would 
be worthwhile; but some oO\mtzoies have so few resouroes that. international 
assistanoe will be necessary. In partioular, there is an express need for 
technioal advioe, f\mds and supplies for the looal produotion of materials. 
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ANNEX 2 

SDtINAR PROGIWfoIE 

Registration 

WeleCile and opening speech: 
Dr S. Flache. Director of Health SerYioes 
(Acting Regional Direotor) 

Greetings: Dr H. D1x 

Introduotory statements about the Seminar: 
Mrs A.R. Moore 

Introduction of Partioipants and other 
Mellbers of the Seminar (selt introductions) 

Coffee Bre&k* 

Organization tor the Seminar Work 

Discussion of proposed plan for the Seminar 

Adoption of the agenda and programme 

Dedgnation of Rapporteurs for the first 
two plenariea (the Steering Conni ttee will 
dedgnate chairman and rapporteurs for 
succeeding plenaries) 

Fonaation of working groups and disoussion 
of tasks 

* Dai17 theN will be: a 3O-llinutecoffee break at 0945. a one and 
one-halt hour lunch break at 1145 and 15-minute oottee break at 1415. 
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FOrmation of Committees and discussion of 
duties: 

a. Steering Committee 
b. Social Committee 
c. Reports Committee 

Umch 

II. REVIE.W OF EXISTING FAMTI.Y PLANNING ACTIVrrIES AND PROGlWft1ES: 
PROGRESS MADE AND PROBLEMS FACED 

Panel and open discussion 

Cllainnan and panel moderator: Dr John C. Cobb 

Panel Members: Dr T.C. Hsu 

Rapporteurs: 

Break 

Miss Helen Fillmore 
Dr F. Rosa 

Professor C.B. Kerr and 
Dr MuneoOkabe 

III. IMPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH ElXJCATION AS REVEALED BY' THE ABOVE 
PANEL PRESENTATIONS 

1530 

1730 - 1930 

Reactor group members: 

Miss Ada E. Laurente 
Miss Nguyen Thi Tuyet 
Mr :Wu-Van-Vinh 
Mr Robert Munro 

Chairman: Mrs A.R. Moore 

Rapporteurs: Mrs Karen Cruz and 
Mr Masao M. Ueda 

Committee Meetings 

Heception in the Cooktail Lounge 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 

I I 

, , 

, , 
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Wednesday. 17 January 1973 

IV. THE ROIB OF HEAIIl'H EOOCATION IN HEALTH PROGRAfllllES WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO FAMILY PLANNING 

0800 

1530 

Plenary - Reports of ConIIIi ttees 
Announcements 
Introduotion to the topic 

Chairun: M wu-Van-Vinh 

Happorteurs: Mr Robert Munro and 
Dr Ismail Md. Moor 

Work in three groups for the remainder of the 
day. (Groups will seleot their own chainaan 
and reoorder( s). 

(Oroup recorder(s) hand over reports for 
duplioation.) 

Committee Meetings 

Thuredal. 18 Janua17 1973 (IV. oont'd.) 

0800 Plenary - Reports of COIIIDi ttees 
AnnounOttments 
Presentation and disoussion of 
group reports 

Chairman: Mr Robert Munro 

Rapporteurs: Mr Pondala Pohai and 
Dr Emma A. Robles 

Break 

Work in three groups to formulate questions for 
field visits 

Plenary - final preparations for field visits 

Wnch 

Leave for field visits 
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(Each sub-group designate a person as recorder 
and to canbine the report with that ot the 
reoorder ot the other relevant sub-group). 

Friday. 19 January 1973 (IV oant'd.) 

0800 Plenary - Reports an tield vi8ita and dissu.sion 
on the use of findings tor planning 
health education in family planning 

Chairman: Miss Nguyen Thi Tuyet 

Rapporteurs: Miss Ada E. Laurent. and 
Mr Yeu Song YUn 

V. REVmW OF THE PRESENT Srl'UATION OF HEALTH EOOCATIOH IN FAMILY 
PLANNING ACTIVITIES AND PROGJWIo!ES: OPPORl'UNITIES PROVIDED AND 
DIFFICULTIES ENCOUN'tERim 

1530 

Plenary - Introduotion to the topio 

Break 

Work in three groups to the end of the day. 
(Group reoorder(s) hand over reports tor 
duplioation.) 

Committee Meetings 

Mond.,., 22 January 1973 (V cont 'd.) 

0800 Plenary - Reports of Committees 
- Announcements 
- Presentation and disous8ion of 

group reports 

O'lairman: Mrs Karen Cruz 

Rapporteurs r Mr Sang Bock Han and 
Dr Laumeesi Malolo 

Break 



1530 
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Plenary (oontinued) 

Filii: "lily Brother I s Children". Fam11y P181U11ns 
Council of Hiseria and IPPF 

Lunoh 

LeetuN: Dr Juan Flavier, PNsident, Family 
Planning Organization ot the Philippines 

Break 

Leoture: '!he Fiji Family Planning Progranae, 
by Mr Robert Munro 

Qlainun: Dr:mnna A. Robl •• 

Happorteurs: Dr Huynh-Anh-Nguyet and 
MIlle Kongkl§o Rodsphon 

Committee Meetings 

TUesday, 23 Januarz 1973 

VI. SUOOESl'IONS FOR STREN<1l'Hl!JfING HEALTH EDUCATION IN HEALTH PROGIWImS 
WI'lH SPECIAL RE1I'EREJI'CE TO FAMILY PLANNING: (i) WITHIN THE RESOO'RCES 
OF THE COOHTRY; (11) WI'1fi POl'Em'IAL OOTSIDE ASSISTANCE 

0800 Plenary - Reports of Steering CoIIIni ttee 
- . Announoements 
_. Integration of family planning with 

other services and prog~es: 

.. Dr Ida van DIJk, Regional Adviser 
on Maternal and Child Health 

,. Dr A.M. Rankin, Regional Adviser 
on Development of Health Manpower 

.. Miss M.L.E. Lenoir, Regional 
Nursing Offioer 

- Miss Helen Fillmore, Pub1io Health 
Nurse, Regional Family Planning 
Field Advisory Team 
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• 

Introduction to Topic VI 

1530 Committee Meetings 

Wednesday, 24 January 1973 (VI oont'd.) 

0800 

VII. CLOSlNG SESSI(w 

Plenary - Presentation and discussion of 
reports of group work 

Chairman: Professor Charles B. Kerr 

Rapporteurs: Miss Nguyen Thi Tuyet and 
Miss Karen Cruz 

Break 

Chdnnan: Dr Huynh Anh N8U;ret 

Report of Evaluation. Chairman of the 
Steering Committee 

Some highlights of the seminar. Dr J .C. Cobb 

Reurks, Mrs A. R. Moore 

Vote of thanks, Professor Charles B. Kerr 

Closing speeoh by Dr S.T. Han. Acting Assistant 
Director of Health Services (on behalf of the 
Regional Direotor) 
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REGIONAL SEMINAR OH THE ROIE OF I£ALTH EDUCA'fION IN FAMILY PLAHNIHG 
Manila, Philippines 

16 to 24 January 197J 

WPR09606 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

(N.B. Please wie typewriter and send to the W!I) Western Pao1f10 Resicmal 
ott1oe, Attention: Hltalth Eduoat1on Un1t, P.O. Box 29}2, Manila, 
Philippines, before 1 1I00ember 1912.) 

1. KAME: ____ ~~--~------~--~~------~~~--------~~---------(Please underline the name by which you would like to be oalled at the 
seminar.) 

2. PHESENT 'fITIEr 

,. ~~LO~:' _____________________________________________________ ___ 

4. If\aber ot years in present pos1t1on: ___________________________ _ 

5. Dutie. ot present position: ____________________________________ _ 

6. What is expeoted ot ;you in ;your present pod tion in regard to health 
eduoat1on in family planning progr&llllllfls? 

Repeat questions No. 2-6 for previous posit1ons, it applicable, 
(Attach extra pages as needed.) 
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7. What ideas do you have about the oontributions that health education 
oan make to family planning? 

8. Vital statistics for your country. 

1972* About 10 years ago 

Birth rate 

Crude death rate 

Infant death rate 

*Please specify year, if 1972 information not available. 

9. If these vital statistios are signifioantly different for various 
sub-groups (ethnio or geographio), please give data for the 
sub-groups also; and give your opinion about why their rate. are 
different. 
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10. Ca> What do you think accounts for any change that has occurred in 
birth rates over the past ten years in your country? 

10. (b) How much of this change in birth rate was the result. of health 
education? 

11. L1 teracy ra t.e for adults {over 15 or 18>. 

1972* About. 10 years ago 

Urban 

Rural 

*Please specify year, if 1972 information not. available. 

12. Are there special population groups in you oountry which would be 
harder to reach because of problems such as language differences, 
religious oppOSition to family planning, illiteracy, remoteness, 
etc.? If so, please give details. 
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13. To what extent is family planning education in your COWltry now 
co-ordinated or integrated with other efforts such as progr&llllles in 
education, welfare, applied nutrition, health, agrioulture, industry, 
public information, etc.? Please give details or examples (if any) 
and your impression of the degree of suooess of each such co-operative 
or joint effort. 

14. To what extent is oontraception a regular part of health servioes 
offered in your COWltry by: 

(a) government health olinics ----------
(b) private physioians ------------------
(0) hospitals ---------------------------
(d) pharmaoies, drug stores, etc. -------
(e) midwives or MCH field workers ------
(f) other practitioners (please speoify)-

None Little Some Major 

. 

15. What health eduoation aotivities are carried on by various health/ 
family planning staff as part ot their service work: 

(8.) physician 

(b) nurse 

(c) midwife 

(d) others, specify 
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16. Roughly what is the ratio of the number of sterilizations per year 
to the number of births per year in your oountry? 

17. What approaohes to individuals and/or oommuni ties do you think are 
likely to be most effeotive in your oountry in the promotion of 
smaller family size? 

(a) for urban literate middle olass: 

(b) for rural illiterate farm oODllluni ties: 

(0) for semi-literate populations which have reoently moved from 
rural areas to the oi ty: 
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18. What aOllllllUI11 ty development programmes are now in propoess or planned 
in your COWltry (suah as urban renewal, adult education, rural home 
improvement, women's alubB, agrioul tural extension prosr-a, Four
H clubs, eta.), please make suggestiOJl.8 ot how they might beoome 
more involved in family planning eduoation: 

19. What are the present praatiaes and what is the present situation in 
regard to health education for family planning in your OO\Ultry? 

20. What new approaahes or what different emphasis would you like to 
see in your aO\Ultry in health education for family health and the 
possible promotion of small families? 

• 



• 
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HEALTH EOOCATI(Jf I AlMS AND PURPOSES 

The a1ms and purposes ot health education, as well as same 
detini tions, are contained in various WHO reports. Some ot these are I 

1. "The a1ms ot health eduoat1on 1s to help people aobieve health 
by the1r own aot1ons and ettorts" - WHO - TRS, 1954., No. 89. 

2. "The tocus ot health educat10n is on people and on aot1on. In 
general, its (health educatim) a1JI. are to perwade people to 
adopt and sustain heal thtul l1te practioe., to use judioiously 
and wisely the health .ervioe. available to thea, to take their 
own de01.ion., both indiv1dually and oolleot1vely, to iaprOve 
their health .tatu. and envil'Cllllent." - WHO - TRS, 1969, No. 409. 

3. "In 1ta broade.t interpretation, health eduoation ooncems all 
those experienoes ot an ind1v1dual, group, or ooamunity that 
1nnuenae beliet., attitudes, and behavioure with respect to 
heal th, &8 .. 11 &8 the processes and ettorts ot produoing change 
when this is necessary tor optimal health. Thi. all-inclu.ive 
concept ot health education reoognizes that IIIUl7 experienoe., 
both positive and negative, have an t.paot on what an Individual, 
group, or oa.un1ty thinks, teel., ad doe. about health; and it 
doe. not restriot health education to thOH situation. in whioh 
health aotivitie. are planned or tOl'lll&l. In the aore l1aited 
.. aning, health education usually mean. the planned or tol'lll&l 
ettort. to att.ulate and prov1de experienoe. at tiMs, in ways, 
and through aituation. leadiDe to the 4evelopMnt ot the heal~ 
knowledge, attitudes, behaviours that are IIOst oonducive to the 
atta1nment ot individual, group, or caaaunity health." (Thi. is 
the meaning with which health progI'lUllllles and health services are 
usually concemed.) 

"Health eduoation, &8 a major approach to obtaining the 
partioipation of people in bringing about enduring change. in 
personal and c~ity health behaviour, is not separate frcm 
but woven oQllpletely into the fabric ot health progru.es, the 
objective. ot whioh it help. to achieve." - WHO - TRB, 1969, 
No. 432. ' 

4. "Regardle •• ot the priJDary obJeotive ot tamily planning, its 
final suooes. depends on people, the decisions they make and the 
aotions they take. 
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"Heal th education in family planning is concerned with the ways 
people think and live, with the decisions and actions they take 
voluntarily to achieve the health and well-being of the family 
group." - WHO - TRS, 1971, No. 483. 

An obvious conclusion from the above statements is that 
heal th education is concerned with people's actions, with people's 
behaviour, with bringing about change in people's behaviour, with 
helping people learn to take the actions necessary to achieve 
their health and health related goals. 

What these actions are will depend, to large extent, on the 
health problem to be solved and the particular goals to be achieved. 
For example, if the health goal is to prevent the child from having 
smallpox, the action required' would include (1) the parent allowing 
the health worker to vaccinate the child at the time the health 
worker offered to do so, or (2) the parent taking the child to the 
health centre, physician'. office, etc. and requesting that he be 
vaccinated, (3) in both cases, the protection of the vaccination 
site to ensure that there is a good "take" and that the pl •• e does 
not get infected. The actions required to achieve this health goal 
or solve this health problem appear to be rather simple and direct. 
However, these are not always easily achieved. The people may not 
know that vacoination will prevent the disease, or they may hold 
beliefs contrary to the use of vacoination, .or they may have fears 
that the child will fall ill from the vaccination, that be will lose 
his arm. Or there may be no health seI'Yice available, or the health 
worker may not remind the parent about the need for vaccination, or 
the health worker may not aot kindly toward the parent and child, or 
the health worker may be of a different culture or olass group, etc. 

When it comes to actions necessary to plan families, there 
may be, and usually are, many and various aotions. These will 
depend upon the methodes) of contraoeption selected by the couple, 
whether the method will be used mainly by the woman, or by the man 
partner, whether the method requires application at the time of 
every intercourse or only at certain time-intervals. Also, whatever 
aotion is required will likely be influenced by strong beliers of 
the individuals concerned, by their families and the community as 
well. Family planning, being a rather new health service, it is 
likely that there will still be a dearth of knowledge among the 
community; there may also be much misinformation about the various 
oontraceptive methods, particularly about side effects. All of 
these points and probably many others have to be taken into 
consideration in planning the eduoationa1 component of family 
planning activities ·and programmes and the activities to bring 
about change in people's understanding and practioes. 

• 
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MEMBERSH[P OF GROUPS 

GROUP A 

Professor Charles B. Kerr 
Mr Robert Munro 
Dr Enuna A. Robles 
fw'fDe Saysana Sayoocie 
M. Luu-Van-Vinh 

GROUP B 

Dr Muneo Okabe 
Dr Huynh-Anh-Nguyet 
Mme Kongkeo Rodsphon 
Mr Yeu Song Yun 

GROOP C 

Dr Ismail ftkl. Noor 
Dr Laumeesi Malolo 
Mrs Karen Cruz 
Mr Sang Bock Han 
Miss Ada E. Laurente 

Mr Pondala Pohai 
Mr A.H. Aslam. Observer 
Miss Muriel Bourne 
Dr John C. Cobb 

Mr Masao M. Ueda 
Mr H.S. Dhillon 
Miss Helen Fillmore 
Mrs S. Rao* (3 days) 

Miss Nguyen Thi Tuyet 
Dr A.V. Shanmugam. Observer 
Mr Gordon Trueblood 
Dr H. Dix and/or 
Mrs A.H. Moore 

* Mrs Rao reoently completed her health eduoation (MPH) oourse in the 
Uni ted States and was on field study in the Philippines en route baok to 
India. 
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LEADERSHrP RESPONSIBILITIES OF PARTICIPANTS DURING THE SEMINARI 

Plenary Plenary Group Group Committee Committee N a m e Chairman Rapporteur Chairman Recorder Member Chairman 

C. Kerr 1 2 1 1 1 1 

R. Munro 1 1 1 1 1 

K. Cruz 1 2 1 1 1 

M. Okabe 1 1 1 

S. Saycode 1 1 

K. Rodsphon 1 

I. Noor 1 1 2 

P • Pohai 1 1 1 

E. Robles 1 1 1 1 

A. Laurente 1 1 1 1 

S. Yun 1 1 1 

S. Han I I 

L. MaIolo I I 1 1 

M. Ueda 1 1 2 1 

H. Nguyet 1 1 1 1 1 

L. Vinh I 1 1 

N. Tuyet 1 1 1 

IThe chart shows the responsibilities undertaken by the participants 
in various activities • 

Ona 
Plenary 
Pr~amme 

2 

1 

1 

1 
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LIST OF MATERIAIS SUPPLIED TO THE PARTICIPANTS 

A. Working Papers 

'!he Contribution ot Health Education to Family Planning 
by Mrs Annie Ray Moore, Seminar Direotor and Health Education 
Consul tant - WPR/HRIHE/3. 

The Health Eduoation Component in Programme Planning for Family 
Health by Dr Jom C. Cobb, Seminar Consultant on Publio Health 
Administration - WPR/HR/HE/4. 

Exoerpts from the SUIIIIIIal"y ot Replies to the Questionnaires 
by the partioipants - WPR/HRIHE/S. 

B. Hand-outs 

C. 

Health Eduoation: Aims and Purposes - Hand-out No.1. 

Evolution of WHO Polioy and Mandate - Hand-out No. 2 

Glossary - Hand-out No. , 

Small Group Disoussions - Hand-out No. 4 

Effeotiveness of Family Planning Comio Books- Hand-out No.5 

Seminar Committees and their Funotions - Hand-out No.6 

Tasks for Group Work - Hand-out No. 7 

Tasks of Rapporteurs for Plenaries - Hand-out No. 8 

The KaOShilDlg Study - Hand-out No. 9 

Trends in Induoed Abortion in Korea - Hand-out No. 10 

An Overall Analysis ot the Results of Government Family Planning 
Researob'Aotivities - Hand-out No. 11 

Models of Change that may Apply to Aohieving Eduoational Goals 
in Family Planning - Hand-out No. 12 

Reterenoe Materials 

World Health Organization (1969) The Organization and Administration 
of Maternal and Child Health Servioes, Fifth Report of the WID 
Expert Committee on Matel'll8l and Child Health, Geneva, WHO Teohnical 
Report Series, No 428. 
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World Health Organization (1970) Health Aspects of Family Planning, 
Report of a WHO Scientific Group, Geneva, WHO Technical Report 
Series No. 442. 

World Health Organization (1971) Family Planning in Health Services, 
Report of a WHO Expert Committee, Geneva, WHO Technical Report 
Series No. 476. 

World Health Organization (1971) Health Education in Health Aspects 
of Family Planning, Report of a WHO Study Group, Geneva, WHO 
Technical Report Series No. 483. 

World Health Organization (1972) Education and Training for Family 
Planning in Health Services, Report of a WHO Study Group, Geneva, 
WHO Technical Report Series No. 508. 

World Health Organization (1971) Report on the Inter-Regional 
Conference on the Integration of Maternal and Child Health Services 
including Family Planning into Basic Health Services, Cairo, 
MCH/72.1. 

JC19/UNICEF-WH0I72.3 Review of Family Planning Aspects of Family 
Health with special reference to UNICEF/WHO assistance. 

• 

• 

• 
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TASKS FOR GROUP WORK 

L The Group will seleot its own ohairman and recorder(s). 

2. The Group will disouss the particular topio of the day. 

3. The Group reoorder(s) will prepare a report of the essential 
outcome of the disoussions; inolude only those items the Group 
wishes to report to the plenary for oonsideration by the Seminar 
members. 

4. A oopy of the report should be handed over to the Reports Committee 
at the time indioated so that it may be duplioated for use at the 
forthooming plenary. 

5. Referenoe is made to the Hand-out No.4. Small Group Disoussions. 
for guidanoe in the group work • 
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SEMINAR COMMI'l"lEES AND TImR lIUlC'l'IOKS 

Membership: One representative trom eaoh ot the work1n& groups, together 
wi th Ill8lllbers trom the Seoretaria1o/Corusul1ian1is • 

Flmotions : 

1. To designate the ohairman and rapporteurs tor the plenar1ee. 

2. To bring information to the COIIIIIittee trom the respeotiYe 
groups relative to the work so that moditioations may be 
made in the programme, it needed • 

,. To make suggestions and assist in any other ways that will 
make the Seminar run smoothly • 

4. To prepare an evaluation questionnaire tor tinal eyaluation. 

REPORTS COMMI'l"l'EE 

Membership: Three partioipant members together with a member trOll! the 
Seoretariat/Consultant group. Membership may be rotated it desired. 

Functions : 

1. Colleot the reports trOll! group reoorders and turn them oyer 
tor duplioation. 

2. See that oopies ot the duplioated reporte are distributed 
to the Seminar members. 

,. Assist in other ways with material tor the tinal report.. 
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

Membership:. Miss Helen Fillmore, Public Health Nurse, Regional Family 
Planning Field Advisory Team; Dr Emma A. Robles and Miss Ada E. Laurente, 
participants from the Philippines. 

Functions: 

1. To provide the Seminar members with information about social 
and cultural programmes, about sight-seeing opportunities 
and how to arrange for trips, about shopping and any other 
similar information. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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